
May 19, 2023

LETTER FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Dear Families,
It was busy at San Miguel this week
with many activities occurring. We
had the band concert, a performance
of The Lion King by the Windsor
Performing Arts Academy, and Open House. It was
really great to see so many families going in and out
of the classrooms, socializing and having a good
time. Thanks for your participation.
Warm regards,
Patrick Eagle

PTO GENERAL MEETING
During this week’s general meeting a new board was
voted in which included Mika Holman-President, Jessica
Valencia-Vice President (existing), Catherine
Sullivan-Secretary, Sarah Haberthur-Parliamentarian,
Michelle Crosbie-Treasurer (existing). Much thanks to our
exiting board members who did a fantastic job the past
two years, Cherie Piland, Alysia Murillo, and James Griffin.

UPCOMING DATES
5/21/23 - Giants Game
5/29/23 - Memorial Day, School Holiday
6/1/23 - Field day/6th gr picnic
6/2/23 - Last Day of School
6/2/23 - 6th Grade Promotion 11:00 am
8/16/23 - First day of school 2023-24

A ‘NOTE’ FROM THE MUSIC TEACHER
Bravo to all San Miguel 4th-6th grade musicians for their
fabulous music performance on Tuesday, May 16! And
many thanks to the students, teachers, staff, and family
who came to the assembly to cheer us on. We love the
support! That wraps up music classes for this school
year, but please be sure to sign up all interested 4th, 5th,
or 6th graders for music classes in August. Stay tuned for
registration info and be aware that some classes fill up
quickly. In the meantime, there are many fun summer
music camps being offered in Sonoma County. Email
Mrs. Kaufman for suggestions!
Rehearsals for the 6th-grade promotion song started on
Wednesday, May 17. Any interested 6th graders are
welcome to sing or play an instrument. Participation is
voluntary. Parents, please help participating 6th graders
to remember their instrument on the following dates if
they are playing: Tues., May 23; Thurs., May 25; Tues.,

May 30; and Wed., May 31. Questions?
kkaufman@mwusd.org

COACH BRE ON PE
Wrapped up the last week of PE on Wednesday! It’s
always fun and games in the gym but this week we
leveled up on the fun! Tug-of-war, the green machine RC
tag, and Hungry Hungry Hippos!
It’s been 5 years now that I’ve been ‘Coach Bre’ and I’m
thankful for the opportunity I’ve had to work with your
kids. Look at those smiles below- can’t not love your job
when you see those faces! Remind your kids of their
homework to get outside this summer and exercise.
Movement is medicine and my goal as a PE teacher is to
help kids find what they love to do that gets their heart
rate up. We learned and did so much this year so I hope
they found joy in movement and perhaps a new sport or
skill they want to grow. Have a fantastic summer!
-Coach Bre
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